
J. Q. MARSHALL DEAD. |
t

"Well-Known Citizen of Columbia
Dies in Virginia.End Came at

Buffalo Lithia Springs.

News anil Courier.
Columbia, August 11..J. Q. Marsliji11* is dead. South Carolina lias lost

n noble, patriotic. and upright son.
I lie (lentil of ('ol. Marshall occurredal Rul falo Lithia Springs, Virginia,where, lie went about I en days

ago, and (he news was received here
tonight. Co.l Marshall Js Catnilv are
at Mars 11 ill, NT. C., and no arrangementsfor (lie funeral have been made,bill I he burial will take place at Co-
lutnhia. :

Col. Marshall had been in ill health
for several years suffering from kid-
ney (rouble and rheumatism, and his
heart was involved; so that it was
known in himself and to his friends
thai lie might at any time die sud- '

denly. Nevertheless as his health had
recently been excellent, the news 1

of his death is a shock. 1

( ol. Marshall is the type of citizen 1

that can he ill spared. .lust now he '

"was engaged in a most important
work for Columbia, as lie was chairmanof (he street commission, which *

is s|niggling with the problem of pav- 1
ing Main street, and he had gone into
this work with his charactcrislic en- '

ergy and courage.
The father of Quitman Marshall

was I h<> gallant .1. Kosler Marshall, of
Abbeville, who fell at Hie first hal- '

tie nl Manassas. Quitman Marshall ;

was luirii in Abbeville, bill had lived
in Columbia since early manhood. f|e
was serving : -> magistrate in Coliuu-
hia when Wade lampion was elected '

\ eruor, ami il was lie who administeredHie unlli of itflice to Gen.
llainploti us governor. Young Marshallhad done fine service in the
1 f:i111111o11 campaign, lie was at that
lime prominent in the local militia,
and in social circles in Columbia, lie
ua~> :i | >| ii >i i i ci| by (inventor li'iclifird-onlo serve an unexpired !erm as

secretary of Slate. ,\ f|er the advent
of the I illman admimsf raf ion lie rota:mil in (lie practice -f 1 nv in Cobo'bia, ami was verv s*iccessfiil nf.
H.e bar. lie was he fir-l president
and one of flic orgauibers of the,
eoinapny which buill the I'irsl electrici ilif.ail in Columbia, wiiich was

t tir.'! operated by hor.-.i* cars, llis
fight to in:iiii 1 ain this company was
one nl liis most signal services to this
city, and required ability of Hie
lir>! order.

In 1 SMS ('nl. Marshall was elected Jto lie Slate senate from Richland
county, ami was reelected in 1JHV2
without opposition, lie was not a

candidate for a third term. Ibiring
his service in the senate lie was made
chairman of the commission lo completethe Slate house and only withinthe last lew mouths did he completehis work, the commission being
continued in power for several years.
He developed the mailer which was
brought out in connection with the
work done on the capitol under the
supervision of Architect Milhurn,
which was a sensation al the lime.

llis work in this Stale house commissionwas another charactcrisl ic
service rendered the Slate. When
the street commission resigned scv- I
eral months ago. Col. Marshall was
elected to one of the positions on the
commission by city council, and was
then made chairman and had devoted
much lime to this work since thai
lime, lie was chairman »f the commissionappointed by (Soveruor I lev-
ward lo erect I lie c<|ucsfraiu statue j
to Wade llainplon. and the inagni- I
ficenl figure of the great warrior and
political leader, which stands on the.
eapilol grounds is likewise a monumentto the tasle and patriotism of
Quitman Marshall. Col. Marshall is
survived by his wife, who is a daughterof Capt. J. IT. H rooks, of Greenwood,and by several children.

RIDING A SNOW WAVE.

A Boy's Experience of Fcril in a
Western Storm.

I his slory was (old in a letter receivedby a boy friend from his
brother, who had gone west and obtainedemployment in a camp of railwaybuilders in the Sn.N^e Kiver
Pass.

"Three weeks ago we moved up
here, 0,fi(>0 feet, above sea level. We
are blowing rook cuts along the side
of a dizzy canon. Camp is on one
side. Hie work on the other now, and
we cross hack and forth on a bridge
made of rope over a narrow gorge.
It s tcelery business, and no more
than six men are allowed to cross at.
a time.

".Tusf now we tire working at a
rock cut thai's more than a hundred
feet on the upper slope, and there is
no slope on the other side, just n
road bed eighteen feet wide at the;

hoi toni.
nw

""
" We throw a thousand tons of rock do

over into tlie canon at a shot, when'
our foreman, old Joe Rogers, pushes go1 h<! of his battery. We load in,eighteen or twenty holes which wc so
have drilled Ion or twelve; fool deep, ni\
putting twenty-five pounds of black sii
powder into each hole. m>
"The powder goes into a pocket n><

which is blown in llio bottom of the
hole by I he use of slick dynamite. .

Then an ex plod imr* cap attached lo a
'

,wire is lowered lo I lie powder, and
the hole is lamped with dust and
sand. The loose end of the wire is ' "

then attached lo a lead wire which "

conneds with an electric battery, and n"

"II 'be shots are sent off at once.
"It rained hard all last Wcdncs- <,rc

ilnv and while it was raining and ""

Mowing in camp, it was snowing and
blowing overhead, a fact which we jI id n I sul licienlly realize in our
lrencbed quarters. R°I
"A blast had been ready to fire, n,<

»r nearly so, when the rain stopped
is from work, and Thursday morn- no

ng everybody but the cook and two !'1(
if us who had been detailed to out
ivood wore hustled out on the works.
"A lellow named Quin Dawson n'"

iml I wore sol lo chop close to the r01

lower edge of camp. Wc wore mak- <l:,(
lug the chips fly when we heard old
foe's voice rolling across the canon: !,
""Ware all! Matlor.v! Baltery!' .

"So we run out of flic woods near r|,jIfi I ho. lirsl I on Is lo look across and j
nvor into I be canon. Tl's quite a .

sight from the camp side to see bis; .>

rocks go bowling into Hie" gulch,
knocking over trees, hilling up puffs
>1 dust 111:ii spur! out like llie smoke
>f cannon shols. Kvery big bump
sounds like a cannon shot, loo.

I hey had in heavy chariros in a
^ *'

~ l-mounlain. even on our side. We
saw a mighty upheaval of dust Mr
>lone and lell the shock under our

""

feel, and I hen (lie echo of the shot
ami flic cla 11« r of rocks was drowned
in a higher roar thai sounded high
over our heads. j '"I
"Quin, who had been silling «.».

lf'
si olio, .jumped lo bis feel and yelled:

'Slide! Slide! Snowslido !'" j tin
"And I lien lie ran for Hie woods !CS(

back of us. I was paralyzed for lhojW:lmi11iiIe, and hen a big while wave M

si ruck llie camp in front of me. I I'"1
saw lenl. wagons, wheelscrapers
rolled up ami buried; and llie first of
Hie slide shot by. pvi

I lien in a Hash llie lido rose and Jon
swepl me off my feet. I found my- in:
sell suddenly dropping down into! a
Hie canon. I rode on llie crosl of a as

big snow wave, lying on my back and
goine feel first. j to;

I ''an I say that I fell any fear; be
in Iael there wasn't nuicli lime lo be 1 < <

a I raid in, for my big drift slumped wi
into Hie creek channel, ami I was bu- ha
lied so deep Hiat llie first sensation dr
thai came to me was of an awful sil- aii
once.

"I was packed in liglil. my oars. a
and eves were closed, and I seemed Hi
to be wound up in a frozen slioel. Hul fr<
I wasn't burl, and I wriggled a hole tm
to turn round in. I was noarlv in p,\ ro

upright position, and 1 soon made so

standing room. When I got my eyes fis
open, llie light was simply a clear in]
cold whiteness. It made my eveballsache. in

llie snow was li<;lil and fine, and an
not packed so hard as i| had seemed <*11
be I o re I moved; ami I quickly began mi
t<» badger my way upward. Taking fo
Hie slanl thai would yivo Hie fastest
progress. I dug a hole big enough lo III
work in. and packed the snow to one ro
side and behind me while I wormed bu
ahead. ;,i

"Presently mv hands and fingers tli
got so numb Hint I had to stop and la
thaw I hem out by bren I hi ng on them.
'When I bad done this, 1 fished a big sv

bandana handkerchief out of a pock- ws
et, tore il in halves and wound each di
hand in a piece. Thai helped some, ea

and T went ahead till it seemed as if T to
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ist have boon buried a hundred foot

«'!»"F suppose, though, that I didn't a
I very far with all 111 v frantic paw- .\

1 was pretty tired when the
"w began to grow less dense, and
' ,ni"d g«>f easier until my hands
ink a hard surlaee, and 1 found
self' up against a solid wall of .

k. M1

" ' Now,' tlifMiulit I, ' if there's half 11
diance to get a loot hold, I '11 soon A
sh my way to daylight.'
Hut there wasn t. I soon found

re was rock overhead as well as in p
"d. I had crawled up under the
>f of a shelving ledge, such a ledge
1 knew jutted out over Bowstring
;ek, which runs through the canon
der our camp.
'Suddenly, as T was treading and
rgiug to turn out from under the
Ige, one of my feet went into a
t slush. 1 felt the water oozing in
>und my ankle! ^

'I remembered the flood that was
w roaring down on the heels of V
! rain, and I realized that its tear-

'

current would fill all the snow
it had dropped into the canon in
nost no time. Tn fact, it was alidyfilling it, and 1 was in instant ""

nger of being drowned in the snow. I
M just lay on inv back, clawed at f
' rocks, and bored my way out _

un under, all the time feeling the -ping water slushing up at my feet,
e snow was lighter than it had
?n, at least above the water, and T (

nnod along pretty fast till | could
ill no rocks over my head. II hen all at once my eyes popped
I into the open on the side of the
ill. with the sun blazing all p
Mind me. I yelled with joy and
llowed out. sinking to my hips as
hied to walk on the slope of the .
ill. I looked about. The lodge
dec which I iowst ring creek ran was
one side. I had just crawled out
in under it.out of a ridge of snow
deli had slumped over from the '

!' I he slide. had slumped with ^
"If I'd gone under the bottom of r

< « jam I could hardly have
aped. 1 in I 1 soon found that I
ISM ' yi'l.far from it. I was in
|»ocket, rocks that I couldn't climb j'j
one side, and shut in bv a semicir'of drift. ''

"I lay on my breast and tried to
igglo my way to the top. I could
ly make a little headway hv pacuandtramping the snow, building
kind o| leaning tower of hard snow

I moiimled by half-iuc1 es.
' lint, thought I, I will get in (he

|> some time. Yet iu :i minute I
aid a rush o! waves below, and |»ki11g down to see my notch filling
111 ;i v« hirljn o| of wai<*:\ '!'!»: (ici.k

I br »!\cn ! hrouuli ne:1'., ''

ill and was hurling its flood
ainst the one I was climbing.
"I stood, loo scared to move, for
uiiuute; then I had a sensation as if
e world was moving, dropping out .t
inn under me. The drift \ was
Minting.it miiisi have been a uarwone.incited like the going of a

apbubble, and I was plunging along,
filling to keep at the fop of a roll- \
L' flood. *.

I here was just one immense fum- |
g swish of water poured out info
id over the lately emptied creek
anncl. and I found myself swinimgin lie cold current.swimming
r the land. ('

I in glad that I am like a duck in
e water. I was rolled under in the
ugh and tumble a half-dozen limes,
I I came n;> spluttering, and forged
lead lil my tec) hit ground, and «

en I scrambed for the nearest high
lid.
"It was the blast that started the 1

fnoslidgc. Nobody was hurt. Quin
is lucky enough to run in the right
reel ion, and the cook wai up above ^

nip ori (lie bridge, hauling up wa- !
".Youth's Companion. -l

I
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BARBECUE.
1 will give a first class barbecui

I my residence county campaign day
aigust 'J2, 1!)08.

J. M. Counts

TEACHER WANTED.
For Union school. Salary $30 poi

lonlh. Term about six months. A1
pplicatious (o be handed to cither o
ie lined rsigned before August 25
II the patrons of this school are re
nested lo meet at the school housi
n August 2:1 at 4 o'clock for tin
urpose of electing a teacher.

, J. D. II. Kinard,
Prosperity, No. 3.

L. A. Bobb,
Slighs.

D. W. Buzhardt,
Newberry, No. 5.

Trustees.
TEACHER WANTED.

To tcaoh the Broad River school
alary $40 per month. Term 0 or

'

louths. Applicat ions pbould be sen
i by August 8th to cither of tho un

ersigned.
J. D. Crooks.
R M. Ruber,

Pomaria, S. C.

announcements
OR UNITED STATES SENATE
1 beg to announce my candidacy
>r the United States senate in tin
|>proiiching Democratic primary, ant
respectfully solicit the support o:

ie Democratic voters of this State
R. G. Rhctt.

OR CONGRESS, 3RD DISTRICT
Julius 10. Hoggs, of I'ickcns, is

andidalc lor Congress in I he pri
inry, subject to the rules for Mi
overninerit of tho election.

Wyalt Aiken is a candidate for rc
led inn lo congress from I he thin
islriel. subject to (lie action of (li
)emocratic primary.
'OR RAILROAD COMMISSIONED

1 hereby announce myself a cainli
ate for Railroad Commissione
late of South Carolina, subject t
lie rules governing the Democrati
riniary.

-lames A. Summerset t,
Columbia, S. C.

FOR THE STATE SENATE:
Alan Johnstone is hereby nominal

<1 for the State Senate, subject to ta
ulos ot the Democratic' primary.

I announce niv self a candidate fo
lie Senate of South Carolina, sub
l'(l lo the rules of the Democrati
riniary.

K. II. An 11.

FOR LEGISLATURE.
T hereby announce myself a candi

ate lor the house of representative;
ml pledge myself to abide the rosul
f the Deniocralic primary.

Os. Wells.

I am a candidate for election froi
dewberry county to the house of rep
esentatives, subject to the action o
he Democratic primary election.

John AT. Taylor.

Arthur Kibler is announced as
andidate for the house of represents
ives, and is pledged lo abide the rc
till of the Democratic primarv. an
n support I lie nominees of the part\

C. T. Wyehfc is hereby announce
or reelection to (lie House of Rep
esentatives, subject to the result o
he Democratic primary election.

I hereby anounce myself a candi
late for Ihe House of Represents
ives from Newberry county, sul
ect. to the rules of the Democrati
>arty.

I am for good roads. Y am again?
ill unnecessary high appropriatioi:
inder all circumstance*. T am fc
he heller facilities of the eommo
school. T am against the fertilize
ax for Olemson college.

TT. TT. Evans.

I hereby announce myself a earn!
late for (bo house of representative
uibject to the rules of the Democrati
irlmary.

Godfrey Harmon.
N

J. Simpson Doininick is hereby ai
lounced as a candidate for the le<
slature from Newberry county nti
vill abide the rules of the Democrati
>arlv.

I hereby announce myself as a ca?
lidate for membership in the honf
>f rcpr&en fat ives of the General Ai
senibly of South Carolina from Nev
jerry county, subject to the actio
>f the Democratic primary,

F. W. HigginB.

FOR SHERIFF. 9
i Being conscious of the fact that I 1,1

have discharged the duties of the
sheriff's oft'vee 10 the best of my ability,and bsiieviiu' that I have the I"{

.
1 xtendorsement of the majority of tho A

pcnplf of Newberry county, to this n

r end, I would again annoucne myself
1 a ca-.cfidste for reelection, subject tJ
f the decision of the Democratic prii.mary.

SI. M. Buford. N
,

Of
-

(v
I am a candidate for Sheriff <>f

Newberry county, subject to the rules
of the Democratic party.

Cannon G. Blease.
at

FOR CORONER: J
J. N. Bass is hereby announced as

a candidate for coroner of Newberry
county, subject to the rules of the C}1
Democratic primary. j*

t
^ ^

oJ
W. K. Felkcr, (better known as

Mose), is hereby announced as
a candidate for coroner of NewImmvi o-j'-ty and wiil t.biie the rules
of the V>cmocratic par, . u,

I Ij. T. Eptitig is hereby announced
^ as a candidate for coroner and will

abide the rules of the Democratic
- party. £
' FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
. L. D. Morris (better known
p as Bobo) is hereby nominated

lor the office of Supervisor of New- eberry county, subject to the action j,'oi the Democratic primary.

i\ J. Monroe \\ icker is hereby nomi-noted for reelection to the office of
e Supervisor tor Newberry county, and 1

will abide the result of the Democratieprimary.
ri

l! Jack B. Smith is hereby nominated
e for the olTice of Supervisor for Newberrycounty, subject to the .Demo- c,cratic primary election.

w
L hereby announce myself a candi- P

1 date for the oiliee of county Supervi- ~~

° sor and will abide the rules of the
c democratic party.

H. II. Abrams. _f,
o.

.1 announce myself as a candidate ,<!i
for Supervisor and will abide the re- P
suit of tire Democratic party.

,
1>. T, Fea»le.0 3

1 hereby announce myself a candi- p<
date for Supervisor for Newberry tl
County and will abide the rules of the C

c Democratic party. n

Benj. Halfacre.

FOR MAGISTRATE. c
Townships Nos. 1 and 8. ai

1 hereby announce myself as a can't'dictate for Magistrate for Nos. 1 and
8 townships and will abide the rules
of the Democratic party.

S. G. Carter.

i- F. M. Lindsay is hereby announced
f as a candidate for magistrate for Nos. 81

1 and S Townships and will abide th* P
result of the Democratic primary.

.

a j I am a candidate for Magistrate **

i- for Nos, 1 and 8 Townships, and will "

be governed by the rules of the De- "
(1 mocratic party.

'

| dno. Henry Chappell. ^

1 j If]| I hereby announce myself a candi-L,
P date for Magistrate for Townships ..

Nos. 1 and S. l<

C. B. Tad well.
[_

Magistrate No. 3.
I hereby annnounce myself as Can- fi

e didate for Magistrate for No. 3
Township, subject to the action of

*

. the Democratic party.
IS John Henderson.

n Magistrate No. 4.
>r I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the offee of magistrate
for No. 4 Township, subject to the C(Democratic primary,

i- R. M. Aughtrv.
lcFor Magistrate No. 6.

J. Y. Floyd is hereby announced
for magistrate for No. G and will rabidcthe rules of (.lie Democratic

l- party.
t5 . .

l'c For Magistrate No. 7.
"

W. R. Keith is hereby nominated a
as a candidate for magistrate for No. jj

^
7 township subject to Democratic primary.

;c
Citizen. (|

v

nMagistrate No. 9. i(
E. B. Kiblcr is hereby announced

as a candidate for magistrate, for No.

\.m;M 1 I. ISMJ8.

township subject to the rules of
10 Democratic primary.
I hereby announce myself a candiitefor reelection as magistrate for
o. 0 township aiid will abide tho
lies of (lie Democratic parly.

B. B. llair. J
For Magistrate Township No. 10. B
I am a candidate for Magistrate for
o. 10 Township, and will'be govern- I
I by the rules of the Democratic par- H

1'. B. Ellesor.

For Magistrate No. 11. ^
C. L. Graham is hereby announced

s a candidate for Magistrate for No.
\ Township and will abide the rules
t the Democratic party.

W. L. lvibler is announcid a? a
indidate for Magistrate for number
L township and will abide the rules Mfl

t.'C Democratic party. Jflfl

The voters of No. 11 TownshipjH
Ruinate AN. B. Graham as a candi-SH
ate for Magistrate. Hc will abide

rules of the Democratic party.flH
SUP'T OF EDUCATION.

Barney L Jones is hereby nominat-H' ior position of Superintendent of^Hducalio. tor Newberry county, sub-flH
priniai '

,8,on °f 1,16 Democrat J.

B. O Neall Holloway is annonnc.icandidate for County Super"»<!*»'o£ Education and will abide H
'o Miles of the Democratic party.

J. S. IVIicclor is Ivereb.v announced H
Tie" nVs' So the Wt
n f!i,?''^''"'tcmront of Education
.1

^

e V'1 lll v subject to 'be ffl'les of [||. DemocriUic primary. (fl
TOE TREASURER '

J'tlii. Jj, J'.pps is aunouneo.1 as a i^Rndidate lor re-election as oonntr fl
««nrer of Xo«l.c-ry count, ».d

arty.
'"k'S °f 1>e'" "ralie

for clerk of coury, «

Jno.C. Goggans is hereby nominated If' rcclcchon to the olllee of Clerk 1Court for Newberry countv, 3 C ]
rimaryt0 ^ ^ °f "la d/- p«*»® S

FOR AUDITOR.
~ I

Wm. W. Cromer is hereby Hnnounc- RL iv* C!}n'hih,c r°1' -clection to fflnhec ,)f Alu]i*or for Newberry M
o»Mtv. and is pledged to abide tha lrf tne Democratic primary. 1
I am a candidate for :ho -*5ce of 1
om.ry Auditor of Newberry county Ind will abide the rules of tl"< Demo- \ I'atic party. j

Eugene S. Werts. (J
FOR MASTER iS

H. II. Rikard is hereby announced i'S
ai a candidate for re-election to tha
ice o » aster for Newberry county H

HnmiV0 ^ °f ^ I)emoeratic [ I
W . A. HiII is hereby announced as i
candidate for Master of Newberry fI
"«"<y and will ;,l)ide tho rules of I
io Democratic part v. i
'OR COUNTY OOMMTSSSIONER. i

1 am a candidate for reelection to .1
»e olTice of county commissioner for E
owberry county, and will abide the I
-'Milt of tire Democratic primary. j

Very Respectfully,
* /1

Thos. J. Wilson. /I
I am a candidate for reelection to jf

ie office of county commissioner for !
ewberry county and will abide the
?sult of the Democratic primary.

Very respectfully,
'

tg
W. IJ. Wendt. 1

I hereby announce myself as a ?'"!
nndidatc for County Commissioner / I
ubject to the rules of tho Democratic
onvention.

C. L. Leitzsey. >
»

G. Y. Dickcrt is hereby announced '

»

s a candidate for county commission- >

r and will abido tho rules of the
emocratie party. /

The friends of L. C. Livingston anouncehim us n candidate for conn- |
y commissioner.'We pledge him to
bide by the rules of the Democratic
arty.

I hereby announce myself a cani.datofor county conn ssioner, and 1
ill abide the result of the Democrat- I

s primary. |
Very respectfully, I

0. H. Cromer. I


